
',You will not judge me by 'men general•
Iv if you please," said Sydenham,.emiling,
"I have no desire to decide in matters of
moment, for any one beside myself—l
would not marry a woman I could not re-
spent ; 1 could not respect a woman whose
principles were not of that fixed character,
to enable her to keep the path or duty with-
out assistance."

Music followed this conversation• The
voice of Isabel had been highly cultivated ;

sho sang with much taste and feeling ;

as the sounds died away, Sydenham said,
"Have we not all a peculiar season when
we love music best I Will you tell nio,
Miss Everett, which is yours ?"

•'Oh! I love music in the night time—the
solemn night time—how the sound of glo-
rious music rises upon the still air, filling
mind with such exciting and beautiful
thoughts, almost making us believe, earth-
born though we aro, there is yet in human
nature perfection."

"And 1," said Sydenham, love music best
when day and night are mingling together,
at the soft and shadowy twilight hour—how
inexpressibly soothing it is to the weary,
the sick at.heart, giving them a forotaste of
that land where they shall 'sing praises.'"

Isabel looked up as Sydenham ceased ;

when she met his gaze, her heart throbbed
within her bosom, and her mind awoke to

the truth—ny, in that hour, as Harry Sy-
denham looked upon her, in her youth, her
innocence and. exceeding loveliness, he
deemed there was no sacrifice too greet to
win the love ofIsabel—Clara. had noted all ;

and she felt at that moment, as though
her cousin had beenguilty of treachery to
herself in winning the love of HarrySyden.
ham.

Isabel had been at this time for some
months under the roof ofher uncle; autumn
had folded over the earth her royal robe of
purple and gold; but there was no letter from
India. The lot of Isabella was lonely,
there was none to love her of her own sex.
Clara was cold. Mrs. Malverton almost un-
kind ; and sometimes she wished that far off
uncle would give her the means to form a-
round her a home, a circle of her own. It
was the morning after Sydenham's visit,
that Mr. Malverton was taken extremely
ill ; his seizure was of the paralytic nature,
and though after a time the alarming symp-
toms passed off, the physician directed that
he should be kept very quiet, no agitating
news told him—nothing, in short, that
would excite him. Never was there n
nurse more attentive or affectionate than
Isabel ; it gladdened her heart to be able,
in some measure, to repay his kindness to
her ; Mrs. Malverton and Clara yielded the
office without any reluctance: After two
weeks, things went on in the ordinary way ;

Mr. Malverton was confined to his cham-
ber, and much of Isabel's time was devoted
to him ; yet she frequently joined the fami-
ly circle, always enlivened by visiters, she
began to feel it a sacrifice not to be there,
when•Sydenham formed one.

We will introduce our readers into Mrs.
Malverton's dressing room. Clara is with
her mother.:

"1 would willingly converse with you
mamma on a subject which has given me
much pain—that is, if you can find time to
attend to me."

"Certainly, my dear ;" and Mrs. !Waiver-
ton laid aside the.work which had wholly
engrossed her, assuming an attitude of
attention.
' "Nay, mamma," said Clara, coloring
slightly, "take up your work again, I do not

wish to interfere with your engauements."
Mrs. Malverton looked earnestly at Cla-

ra for a moment, ere she said. "I thought
from your remark, my child, you wished
my undivided attention,yet my notice seems
to give you pain, Clara 1"

While her mother spoke, the color deep
ened upon the cheek of Clara to a burning
flush ; she made an effort to speak, but' fail-
ing in the attempt, burst into tears ;- hastily
rising from her seat, she walked to the win-
dow, striving to subdue her emotion.

"This is very odd—very unaccountable I"
were the exclamations of Mrs. Malverton,
who felt herself called upon for a sympathy
she was incapable of feeling, "1 beg you
will explain, Clara."

Clara walked back to the table at which
her mother was sitting, she sat down oppo-
site to her, and said, as she looked her stead-
fastly in the face, "Mother, can you not di-
vine the cause of my grief 7—do you not
see, even as I have done, that Isabel Ever
ett has won the love of Harry Sydenham 1"

"Not won, I should think," said Mrs.
Malverton, in tones of contempt and aston-

ishment.
"Ay—won V' said Clara, in tones fierce

from excitement and agony ; "the 05 0 of
jealousy is quick to see and shape itsown
undoing. Ay ! Harry Sydenham—the no-
ble, the high-hearted I the generous, the
brave I—in whom I have garnered the hopes
of long years. He—yes ! he loves anoth-
er--oh God ! that I should live to tell it !"

Her face was deadly pale, and her eye
had a starting, strained expression of an-
guish, that alarmed her mother.

"This is really dreadful I be calm my
child, your fears deceive you. I have not

seen the half of this. Be assured, Harry
Sydenham will not lightly give his love to

auy one."
"Mother," said Clara, and her voice was

firm, though it sounded hollow, "she must
not be his wife 1 Love for HurrySyden-
ham is twined with my heart-strings—it is
made up of the good and es it of my nature—-
the hope to win his love, and the proud po-
sition to which that love would elevate me,
tins been the ruling passion of life.- I can•
not yield it--I- will nut V'

Mrs:-Malverton knew not what consola-
tion to offer; she was a stranger to the emo-
tions that shook the frame of her daughter,
and she sat silent, as much annoyed as dis-
tressed at the itgitation'of Clara : her coun-
tenance brightened wonderfully when Clara
calmly said
- came to you, Mamma; for counsel and
assistance ; I have a plan in my, head.
which, if it can ho brought to bear, will de
stray this ill ornened love the bud ;' will
you. aid me all in your power 1"

"Now, tay dear,you talk sense. I do ao
detest such extravagance of feeling h re-
ally re rer t.ureersts;;il it ; I do not wonder

in the least at your anxiety to secure Har-
ry, ho is decidedly the first match in the
country—but do go to work like a reasons•
blo girl, you will spoil all by such excess of
feeling."

Clara smiled fiiintly as her mother ceas•
ed, but her countenance soon changed to an
expression more accordant with the dark
and troubled feelings that reigned in her bo-
som.

"You may have noticed in Harry Syden•
ham's character, mamma, a great contempt
for any thing like meanness, or want of in-
dependence of mind. This foible in him is
almost a defect ; frequently leading him to

appriwe a degree of spirit in women, not
generally admired, or much approved. I
am persuaded, if ho could be brought to

think from any circumstances, that la-
bel, rather than resign the splendor that
surrounds her, would bear with insult and
humiliation, he would lose all respect for
her. She would sink into the character of
'a toady,' thanwhich nothing can be more
contemptible."

is this to be managed ?" asked her
mother. "Your fitthor, Clara, would drive
you a begger from his doors if he knew Od

to treat with unkindness the child of his a-
doption, who is supplanting us all in his of-
fections."

"He need never know it," was the reply;
"is he ,not confined constantly to his sick
room ?beforebefore him we can be guarded. But,
mamma, it will not do for me to act in this
matter. You must say things bitter to
hoar—hard, hard for the dependant spirit
to bear : it will be my part to shield Isabel
from your anger, and so judiciously will
play it, that harry will believe me her
friend. Isabel is proud, but her heart over•
flows with affection for my father ; she has
become indispensably necessary to his com-
fort, and for his sake, she would bear much
in silence. Yes, Ido justice to her virtues;
she would never betray the wife and daugh-
ter, lest upon the husband and lather the
blow should full so heavily as to-destroy his
peace. There is but one thing can mar
our plan—a letter from India. Should that

IIstern old man relent, when ha hears of his
sister's death, and continue to Isabel the in-

, come settled upon her mother, Sydenham
will know at once that whatever was the
cause of forbearance in Isabel, it was not a
mean subserviency for the sake of interest.

Clara was silent—wo for the child whose
mother in an hour like that is found want.

ing Mrs. Malverton disliked Isabel Eve.
rett perhaps as much for he'r attention to her
uncle, as for any other cause—it contrasted
too strongly with her own neglect and in-
difference. She could not understand the
innocence and softhess of her character,
and she ran-into an error the very artful are
liable to do—she believed her a hypocrite.
Very readily sho entered into the spirit of
Clara's plot, secretly resolving not to spare,
when the opportunity offered of putting it
into execution.

[Conclusion in our next.]

[CIRCULA
Attorney General's Office,

HARRISBURG, Oct. 10, 1839.
To the several Deputy Attorneys General, of the

respective counties of the Commonwealth of

Pennsylvania :

I received the subjoined letter from File
Eicelleney the Governor of the Common-
wealth, this niorning, and hasten to comply
with the directions therein contained. For
the purpose of facilitating reference to the '
acts of Assembly, furnishing, our guide on

the subject under consideration, I have tip-.
pended copies of these acts to this circular,.
and invite your attention to their several
provisions, for detailed instructions on the
mode of proceeding to be adopted, in carry-
Mg out the views of the Governor.

It will be readily perceived, that these
acts of Assembly, although they seem at a
cursory glance, to contemplate, in the first
instance, a private and civil proceeding, in
case their provisions are violated ; are yet
highly penal in their character, and are ex-
pressly designed to operate penally upon of-
fenders. The evil which they were in-
tended to correct, had been experienced
with great severity, by the people of Penn.
Sylvania. No citizen, whatever his cir.
cumstanees might be, could claim exemp.
lion from its inconveniences' and losses.—
Frauds to a thousand forms had been its
offspring—public credit had been blighted,
and both public and private morals deeply
debased by its influence. That these things
were the direct result of the indiscriminate
Issue, by private individuals-and corpora.
tions, of notes, bills, checks, ticket's, &c.
&c. of small denominations, in the form,
ar.d for the purpose of a circulating medi-
um, is clearly, shown in the history ofthe
times at the passage of the first law on the
subject, and by our own fresh recollection
of the events of the last three years. No
species of speculation holds out such strong
temptations to violate the law, as that of
manufacturing at will, and payingout, bills,
notes, tickets,. or something that resembles
and passes for money. The master motive
of human action is appealed to, and the ho.
nor and the honesty of too many, are found
to yield. ft is generally those of desperate
conditions, that avail- themselves of the op•
portunity of palming offon the community
large nominal amounts of small notes, du.
.ring the suspension of specie payments by
the Banks, because they have little to risk
in setting the laws at defiance, and can ob•
tain a circulation for their spurious money,
as a substitute for the specie that is withheld
from circulation. In the end the imposi.
lion is discovered, or the resumption of spe.
cie payments takes place, and the citizens
,--often those least able to bear it—are the
sufferers. Similar inconveniences, though
not in so great a degree, are experienced
`by the public,- even when the small notes
are issued by corporations and individuals
perfectly solvent and willing to redeem
them. They become worthless a few miles
from the place where they are issued, or
must be passed at ri great sacrifice—are
soon multiplied' to such a degree as to expel
most of the bettor money from circulation,
and to debase and' tnint the currency of the
country, as to render its purification and
reform extremely difficult if not impracti.
cattle.

Considering the subject in these aspects,
I think there will be no difference of opin-
ion as to the measures to bo adopted. It
would he idle henceforth, as it has been hi-
therto, to leave the enflucement of these
laws to irregular, accidental, individual in•
terposition. Few would be willing to un-
dertake the labor, and perhaps fewer the re•
sponsibility of bringing the offenders to jus-
tice. The truth of the homely adage will
be again realized, that "what is every he-

' dys' business,is no bodys." The violators
of the law will escnpd, while the public is

considering who shall prosecute, and the
country will be again flooded with spurious
notes in open defiance of the law.

I can perceive but one efficient mode of!
accomplishing the !audible desires of the
Governor on this subject, and that is to as-
sume at once the duty of retesting any in-
fringement of tho acts of Assembly. You
are therefore hereby instructed to institute
promptly, if not done by any other per-
son, the proper proceedings pointed out by
the provisions of the several acts of Assem-
bly, against all individuals, or corporate b
dies inyour respective counties, who vio-
late all or any of the provisions of the acts
of assembly, prohibiting the issuing and
circulating of notes, ck. of a less denomi•
nation than five dollars.

You are further Hereby instructed, to be
vigilant in nscct taining any such violations
of the said nets of Assembly, and unflinch-
ing in the prosecution of the same, whew/.
or, and as often as such violations aro com-
mitted or repented.

You aro further instructed, after deduct-
ing from the portion of the fines or penalties
accruing under said acts ofassembly to the
person instituting proceedings, such reason-
able compensation as I may approve, to pay
over theremainder ofsaid fines or penalties,
to the U9O of the poor, or to such persons as
by said acts of assembly, are entitled toone
moiety thereof.

As the design of the proceedings herein-
directed, to be adopted by the several Da
puty Attorneys General, in the common-
wealth of Penna. is the total and entire sup-
pression of all illegal notes of a less denom
'nation than five dollars, and "the faithful ex-
ecution of the laws, I shall expect, on the
part of every gentleman who holds this offi-
cial relation to me, a ready and thorough
compliance with these instructions. Noth-
ing, I am sure, is wanting in this crisis of
our monetary affairs, to extricate the public
from embarrassment and difficulty, but cool-
ness, deliberation, firmness, and a steady
adherence to the laws, on the part of the
government, and of the citizens. Let no
step he taken without due reflection. Let
us not forget, that ample redress is guaran-
teed for all existing derangements of the•
currency, by the laws—and that in the
hands of the legislature is placed the only
power of alleviating tho diflicultieS under
which the public labors, so far as the ope•
ration: ofthe laws may be supposecl,to ex-
tend, and of preventing the recurrence of
similar evils in future. It is not my desire
or intention, in the instructions hereby giv
en, to advise or countenance vexatious and
hammingptocoedings against the banks or
individuals in this emergency, but merely
to ensure, the execution of these wise add,
salutary laws, enacted to protect the people
from fraud.and deception.

I ani, respectfully, your's, &c.
OVID F. JOEINSON,

Attorney Geuerul!
Executive Chumbee, •

HARRISBURG, Oct. 10, 1839.
To OM F: Johnson, Esq. Attorney General of,

the Commonwealth of Penneylvaniu.,

Sin :
. The suspension of specie payments by
most, if not all of the banks of this com-
monwealthoeems likely to produce I he same
debasement and derangement ofthe curren•
cy of the country, that have attended the
same occurrences on former occasions.

The several acts of assembly prohibiting
the issuing and circulating of notes, tickets,
and other papers in the similitude of hunk
notes, under the denomination ol•five dollars,
afford ample protection to the community
against the evils arising from this, illegal
and spurious currency,if properly enforced.
The only defect in these laws, is the omis.
eiort to enjoin the duty of enforcing them.
upon some particular officers of the Com.
monwealth.

To this omission it is prebably owing,
that these salutary laws have been practi-
cally- disregarded, and treated as a mere
dead' letter. • 9s the Executive of the
Commonwealth, bound to "take care that
the laws be faithfully executed," I feel it
to be my duty in this emergency, to prevent
as far as possible the violation of these
laws. I owe it to the people of Pennsylva-
nia, whose dearest interests are involved,
not to shrink from the performance of this
duty. It is my desire therefore that you
as the'proper officer, should imtnediately a-
dopt such measures as you may deem best
suited to the attainment of the object in
view, to wit :- the entire suppression of all
notes, bills; checks, tickets or other papers,
of the similitude of bank notes, or promise.,
to pay money or other things under the de-
nomination of five dollars, from being is,

sued or 'circulated within this :common-
wealth, so far us the laws in relation to the
subject furnish adequate powers for that
purpose.

It is proper !should state that in directing
this proceeding, 1 do not intend or believe
that it will operate to shake the confidence
of the public in the ultimate ability of most,

tf not all the banks of' this- commonwealth,
to meet all their obligations, and to redeem
their faith plighted to the community ;'nor
do I think it will throw any obstacles in the
way of their doing so ; on the contrary,- I
firmly believe the exclusion of all small
notes from circulation, will tend more di-
rectly than any other measure that can be
'now devised, to protect the public from
frau 3s and imtiositioni and to enable the
'banksto fulfil their respective engagements.

The- circumstances by which we 'are
summit ded will duubtloss lead to the culti-
vation of a spirit of mutual forbearance
and moderation on all sides, as the course
best adapted to restore a sound and healthy
condition of 'Ere; y attempt to ag-

gravute existing embarrassments unneces-
eerily. should be discountenanced by all cool
and reflecting citizens.

There is beyond question, abundance of
specie in the country to fi l all the channels
of domestic circulation, without distressing
its private holders or the banks ; and as the
suspension of specie payments by these in-
stitutions, cuts offa great portion of the for-
eign drain upon it, it muot readily find its
way into the hands of the people.

Respectfully, your'e, Ace.
DAVID It. PORTER.

From the Lancaster Union.
PROSPECTS AHEAD.

The election for county officers and mem-
bers of the .General Assembly is over, and
the Loco Feces, as was to be expccted,have
obtained a majority in both brunches of the
State Legislature. This although it might
have been prevented, by a full turn out of
the Anti-Van Buren party in the several
counties, is nn event no matter how deeply
it may be rf.grelted by sonic, which in our
opinion will be produative of no prejudicial
effects to the opposition. On the contrary,
it is more than probable that much good to
the party will result from the very cause
which seems to threaten its existence.

So long as those opposed to Martin Van
Buren and David R. Porter, had a majority
in either branch of the Legislature, the
evils which have already sprung, of which
hereafter may arise from the mismanage-
ment of those in power would be laid to the

[charge of that majority. Without haring
the ability to do any good, they would be
made the scope goats to bear all the sins of
the existing administration, thus protecting
from public indignation, the authors of those
measures, which too plainly tend the des.
!ruction of the prosperity we have hereto
lore enjoyed. How often have we heard

.the federal majority of the Senate traduced
as the onginatera of all the difficulties, into
which the state has been plunged by the
imbecility of David R. Porter arid the noto-
rious incompetency and corruption of his
advisers. This, for at least one year to
conic cannot be the cause of any difficulty.,
and whatever ills may result from the great•
ly increased amount ofrho state debt, which
will follow the legislative action of the next
session, they will all be the pure and unadul-
terated fruits of Loco Feco policy.

The people will then have an excellent
opportunity of judging rightly whether their
interests have been best promoted by the
debt paying administration, of JosephRit-
nor, or the money borrowing tax laying
policy of his democratic successor. They

• will then be able, clearly to perceive the vast
difference which there is in being required
to pay one dollar in every hundred to keep
up a swarm ofuseless officers upon the pub-
lic works, and in receiving an order from
the Governor, requiring the collectors to
refund the money already taken from the
pockets of the people.

Another reason, why it is better, that
we should be in the minority at this time is
this : Our party is generally composed of
the sober and intelligent part of the com-
munity, who care very little about embark
ins in political life. They care not who
holds the offices. provided the affairs of state

are properly administered. Honest them-
selves, they cannot realize the truth that
the leader's of the Locofocos, (and of them
only do we now speak,) are men who- have
no other motive of action than their own
political advancement. Without paying a-
ny regard to the lessons of experience, they
are strongly disposed every few years, to
place some degree of confidence in those
,who are eternally trumpettng• forth their
wonderful exertions in behalf of the "dear
people." The delusion lasts until their eyes
are opened by the repeated visits of the
tax gatherer—they find that they have
been deceived—and they finish the business
by removing from their place—, those un-
worthy servants who have so grossly abu-
sed their confidence.

Before six months from this time have e-
lapsed, the people will be ',addled with a
heavy state tax. It must be said, in spite
of all the repugnance which the party may
teel towards the measure. 'rho prodigali-
ty of the officers on the public works will
make it inevitable, and as we aro in the
minority, and consequently wanting the
power to prevent the mischief, the people
cannot fail to find out who aro their real
:friends, and who are their worst enemies
It was the same causes Whichmade the ad-
'ministration of George Wolf unpopular,
with all but his imodiate dependents. It
was this which made the honest portion of
the party rally around Henry A. Muhlen-
berg ; and it will be this which will bring
David R. Porter from a station he dishon-
ors, and put in his place, some honest'
man of our own party.

A REAL, PATRON.—Mr. Thomas
:Thaxter, of Hingham, Mass. recently died
at the advanced ago of 78. Mr. T.. was
one of the originalsubscribers to the Bos-
ton Centinel, which commenced its publi-
cation 55years since, and he continued his
°subscription, and paid it promptly, up to
the day of his death. His punctuality in
paying the printer is supposed to have had
a material influenceim giving him "length
of days." "A word to.the wise," &c..

AiVOTITER " REVOLUTIONARY" HERO
GONE.—The Collector of tolls at Philadel-
phia, who was one 4he Heroes of the
"revolution ofDece " has been remo-
ved, or removed himself,and is said to be a
defaulter to the tune of THIRTY-THREE
THOUSAND DOLLARS! We predict-
ed this at the time he was appointed. No-
thing else was to have been expected from
appointing men of such characters to re-
sponsible offices. Every one lbresaw that
men who played the Bravo with the uncon-
corm that the men did who were the prom'
nent actors in the distui !lances of lust wint-
er, would play the rogue with as little con
cern where an opportunity presented
His name was Fritz, we believe. Probably
he is on his way lin- Texas or Paris to j ,in
his co•patriots befine this time. But the
public funds may as4ell go this way as the
way they have tweir going fur the last few
months.—Col. rouran.

REAL ESTATE FOR SALE.

yN pursuanceof an order oftho Orphans'
Court of Adams county, will be sold at

public vendue, on Saturday the 2d day of
Nerember next, at 1 o'clock, I'. M. on the
'premises, a plantation situate in Mountjoy
township,Adams co., 3 miles below Gettys-
burg on the Baltimore turnpike, adjoining
lands of Jacob Norbeck, Jacob Fetterhofl;
and others, containing

165 ACRES,.
more or less, of patented land. The im-
novements are a

TWO•STORY • 'I.:wEATTIER=BOARDEDnotTsr4 ..~; iii
WITH A KITCHEN, sissN,,,II II ,II .44,'Frame weather-boarded ' Barn, ---e..., z.-4-g..

with trwell of water near the door, a

IZOTING ORCITA
' • • ofchoice fruit trees; from

30 TO 40 ACRES
are well timbered, and from 20 to 30 well
set in Meadow—the remainder in a good
state of cultivation—to be sold as Into the
,estate of JOSEPH HEHLEE, deceased. At-
tendance will be given• and terms of sale
madeknown-by

CHRISTIAN HRiVILER,
Surviving Administrator.

.JACOH LEFEVER, Clerk.
Oct. 3. te.

• The premises will be shown to any per-
sons desirous of purchasing, by John Law-
rence, residing on the farm.

If not sold on the above day, the Farm
will be rented for the ensuing, year.

Oct. 5

TO TEACHERS.

PPE School Directors .willmect at the
house of JAMES 8311T11, in Mountjoy

township, on Saturday the 2d day of No-
vember nest, at 1 o'clock, P. M. to receive
proposals for six- Teachers of Common
Schools, in said township.

By order of the Board.
S.I.I:UEIL DURBOIWW, Steg.

Oct. 3.. t m Oct. 5

DVEIZTISEAIENTS

PEV,ISYLVANI.3. COLLEGE,

TIIIS Institution is situated at Getty--
burg, in one of the healthiest district

of Pennsylvania. It consists of a Prepara-
tory Department and College Proper. Th.•
Preparatory Department is designed, rit•t
only to qualify for entrance into the regular
College Glasses, but also to furnish thototq!li
instruction in the higher branches of ric
Englis.ll Education In the Collegiate
partment the usual Classic end Licientih.,

course is tanglit, as fully and thoroughly n
in any other Institution in the State.
miller lectures are also delivered,on Botair ;

Mineralogy, Geology, Anatomy, as well '4
on subjects of more genera: interest in Syr
once and Literature. The discipline of
Institution, is, as nearly as possible, pc -4

rental. The Members of both Department-.
except in special ensesinre required to roar it
in the College edifice, where they will h.r
under the immediate supervision of the Prt.-
sident, Tutors and Prefects, who also resit/ ;

in the house.
The Fall Session cammenCesbn the 31-e

or October. The expenses vary frotn With
to 8140 per annum, inelnding tuition, bonre-
ing, washing, room rent, Sic. each Studet:t
furnishing his own room, or paying n ainti;,
sum additional to the Stewart./ for the use
furniture,

There are connected with this College a.
Lyceum, Libraries, and a Reading-room.,
with all other facilities for the acquisitticr
of useful knowledge.

Parents and guardians aro assured (hut
every attention will be paid to the corree%
moral training of those committed to tiro.
Officers ofthe Institution.

The following gentlemen compose the Faculty
of the Institution :

C. P. KRAUTII, D. D
President, and Professor of Intellectual and Moral

Science.
Rev. H. L. BA TiGHER, A. hi

Professor of Greek Language and Literature, anal
Belles Lettres.

Rev. M. JACOI3e, A. TT
Professor of Mathematics, Chonthiry, and N j

ral Philosophy..
Rev. WM. M. REYNOLD:3, A. Al/

Professor of Latin Language and Litoratu)

A. "•'tfii~..3~ ~t

Principal Prep. Departmcipt.Bev. 11. J. SMITH, /-
Professor of German.untl French.

D. GILBERT, M.. D.
Lecturer on Anatomy nn& Physiology.

J. L. sC11091t: & M. L. STOEVER,
Tenclieri in Prep. Department.

Communications may be addressed to thcl
Roy. Dr. ICueu•rrr, President of the Col'
lege, Gettysburg, Pa.

By order of the Board of Trustees.
D. GILBERT, Sec'y.

PLOUaHS, PLOUGHS.

HsA VING been appointed agent fee
selling Witherow 4. Peirce's

Patent Cycloidal Self-sharpening:
PLOUGH'S,

end the same with WROUGHT IROY
SHEARS, would hero invite the attentiow
of Farmers generally to those newly invent—-
ed ploughs, as being an improvement ott
any Self sharpeuing 'lough that lies 31-t•
been offered to the public.

On hand and for sale at the Mill,of tb
subscriber in Germany township, and at him
store in Gettysburg.

GEORGE ARNOLD.
Oct. 5 42

tWO TIU12:10
FOR SALE,

T I HE Subscriber, Executor of the Estate:
of WM". M'PHERSON, deceased, of

fors for sale the following Property, part O

the Real Estate of said deceased, :

AEn n Atz7
Situate in Cumberland township, Adanl.
county, Pa., near Gettysburg, occupied ti
Mr. JOHNS, containing about

. 300 ACRES.
TIVE.TMIMOVNI4RNTS Ant A

LOG NOUSE
A large DOdble LOG BARN; a well rk-
good water near the door;' on Orchardc. 5
choice Fruit; a good proportion of Meadow
and Timber land..

---Atso—-

A 11AP. LC
In said township, near tho nbovo describe
Tract, occupied by SAMUEL GALLAGIIEV..
containing about

340 ACRES,
T lIE fRICROVE;TrENTS ARE A

1.(9 cti t.O C 3 LI p
and LOG BARN, a spring of excdllei.V.
water near the house. This farm will Lo-
divided to suit purchasers, as there is al.--

other small improvement on it.
Car"For terms &c. apply to the Subscr-,

her.

Oct. 5.
J. B. M'PIIERSON, E.

NOTICE.,

.ETTERS of Administration on-the
4 tate of Zachariult Lauderbach,lll,,!:•

of Germany township, deceased, have is
sued to the subscriber residing in Gormacy-.
township :. Allipersons knowing themsekt
to be indebted.to said estate aro requestcW
to call and settle ; those having claims
present t.liern duly authenticated fur settlt 4

went.

Oct. 5.
DANIEL CRAUSF.

6w

CAUTION.

CoTPSE subscriber Hereby warns Elio-
lie•agninst taking, n note given.b ^".`'

on Saturday die .T."..'//1 (,/ September la
Jouzsi %V Atatt, for the sum of Seventy's
Dollars, payable in ninety days, as I
not pay the same, wdr•;,,4l Compelled by law
having received no censiddration for at •
note.

''.§'ll7 ,l)llEN

AND
nr.runLicAg sixwmrat

P./OrTOZT Sc G. !11. P.c=7...5; Edls

GETTYSOURV. October 22, 1839.

DEMOCRATIC ANTI•MA9ONIC NOME.VATIONS

_FUR PRESIDE:I7'S
Gen. Wm. Denn.t•s/ Harrison,

FOR VICE•FRESIDENT,
Daniel - Webster.

Senotoricil Electors.
JOHN ANDREW SHULZE,Joszpn nirNEtt

Representative Delrgatert
Ist District: LEVIS PASSMORE,
2d do CADWALLADF.R. EVANS,

do CHARLES wATEItq.
34 do JONATHAN GILLINGHAM:
4th do A MOS ELLMA KEA,

do JOHN K. ZEILIN,
do DAVID POTTS,

6th do ROBER'T STINSON,
6th do WILLIAM S. HENDEU,
7th do J. JENKINS ROSS, .

Bth do PETER FILBERT,
9th do JOSEPH 11. SPAVD,
10th do JOHN HARPER,
11th do WILLIAM WELWAINE,
12th do JOHN DICKSON,
13th do JOHN M'KEEHAN,
14th do JOHN REED,
16th do NATHAN BEACH,
16th do NEIL AIIDDLESWARTH,
17th do GEORGE WALKER,
15th do BERNHARD CONNELLY, Jr.
19th do GEN. JOSEPH MARKLE,
20th do JUSTICE G. FORDYCE,
21st do JOSEPH HENDERSON,
2211 do lIARMAR DENNY,
23,1 do JOSEPH BUFFINGTON,
24th do JAMES MONTGOMERY,
25th do JOHN DICK.

• Punric Scnoor.s.—Wo are requested to state

t the Commissioners of this county have re-

d from the Secretary of the Commonwealth,
s of the School Laws and other School Doc-

' ume , besides a blank form for tho annual ro-
.

port, intended for the Board of School Directors
of each School District in the County. The Di-

" rectors can'obtain the same from War. KINO, 'Esq.
Ulork of the Board, Gettysburg.

Pennaylvania Filection.
Some of Mr. Clay's adherents, in other States,

aro pretending surprise at cha result of our elec-
tion, because of the largeness ,)f the Van Buren
majority. Ilave they forgot the election in
1836 I The majority was then much greater ;

yet In four weeks afterwards, Lion. Harrison,
without any concert in his favor, by the mere
force of his oven popularity was within 3500 votes
of carrying the State. On a fair field, under
Harrison's flag,.we will be victorious inPennsyl-
vania. Nothing can prevent uo.

Gen. Morrison and the Jersey blues.
The into election in New Jersey furnishea addi-

tional evidence of the folly of the Whig party.—
In this state thebattle was fotight under the ban-
ner of the hero of Tippecanoe and the Thames,
and the consequence is, that the Whig party has
been victorious, although from every other quar-
ter, where another leader was proclaimed, tides of
disaster have been flowing in upon it. Will its
loaders learn wisdom, or, will they persevere in
thrusting Henry Clay upon the people and thus
insure the destruction of the Whig party?

We said in the last number of our paper, that
we wero almost disposed to wish for the nomina-
tion of Henry Cloy, because the election of no
candidate of the opposition could now 'ae counted
on with certainty, and because wo thought it
right, that ho whose unwise ambition had brought
defeat upon the ;Sally, should bencthe responeibil-
ity and ignominy. Wo wished besides, that ho
and his foolish partizans should be taught
to respect public opinion,—for, if a disgradeful de-
feat would teach them to do this, they would be
taught. With Henry Clay fur its candid:it°, the
opposition to Van Buren could not count with
certainty on the electoral vote, but of a single
slate—Kentucky.

But although, wlidri WO look alone at the un-
wise and hurtful ambition of Henry Clay and his
partizans, to thrust him upon the people as a can-
didate, wo aro sometimes led to Wish for his nom:.
ination, in order that their foolish arrogance may
be chastised; yet when, wo look at the condition
of the country, suffering under the domination of
its present corrupt rulers, we aro forced to depre-
cate such an event as his nomination, whorl by
that of another, there will still he a chance to res-
cue the country from the grasp of those, who now
govern it so unwisely and corruptly. TAtti great
popularity of Gen. Ina 'mart, and the results
which his name ho uniformly produces, where it
is put prominently forward, inspires us with hope,
that with him for our leader, success might be yet
within our reach. Let us then be governed by
patriotism, and rally, around him, who, if any can,
tvill save the country.

cci-We learn by an extra, issued from the
taco of the York Republican, that a meeting of
the citizens of York county, was held in the Court
house, in the borough of York, on Wednesday
evening last, '.to take into consideration the prop.
cr course to be pursued in order to meet the pres-
ent deranged state of nur monetary affairs as re-
gards small change." Gen. Michal.Doudel, assist-
ed by two Vice Presidents,presided over the meet-
ing. The follovving resolutiOns, offered by James
Lewis, Esq. were adopted by the meeting; ,Gen.
JacobSpangler. Jacob 13. Wentz, and Israel Gart-
ner, were appointed n committee to forward them
to the Governor.

"Resolved, That his Excellency, the
Governer, he respectfully requested to con•
yen() the Legislature at an early day.

Resolved, That this meeting respectfully
suggest to tits Excellency the propriety of
recommending to the legislature the urea-

-lion ofa state debt of two millions ofdollars,
bearina an interest of 2 per rent. per an-

,Mtigi, and that the banksof the Common:
be permitted to issue notes of the de-

Pesitation of ore, two and three dollars, to
e amuunt of said loan taken by them."

zr-Wo learn that one hundred lots in the city
of lowa, which has been but recently founded, and

dcinined to ho tho (auto canitll of that thriving
'Pettifog, were Lady 66 la at auction, and brought
the *aim of seventy thut:i4unti. doll ta,

.Clectlois Raurns.
We give helm all the returns of the Election

which haca ns yet reached us.
Adams Cutint.y.—ThcAntimasonie ticket elec-

ted.
Allrglieny.—The whole Anti-Van Buren tick-

et elected. Williams frcm the Senatorial district
composed of Allegheny and Butler is re-elected.
Our eloquent Senator will have to look out neit
winter, else ho may catch another drubbing.

Arwstrong.—Loco foco majority about I
Beartr.—The entire Anti•Van Buren ticket

elected by a handsome majority.
Bedfiirdi—The whole hog, whiskey barrel tick-

et elected.
Bcrks.—Loco foco as usual.
Bucks.—Tho Loco foco ticket elected.
Buller.—The Van Buren ticket elected by a

very small majority.
Cambria,—Do.
Centre.—The regularly nominated loco foco

ticket from stem to stern defeated. Volunteer
candidates elected.

Chester.—Loco focus Successful,
Colunilna.—Thc Van Boron ticket elected.
Crawford.—Tho loco foco ticket elected by a

small majority.
Cumberland.—Loco foco ticket elected.
Dauphin.—Tho Anti-masonic ticket elected

with two exceptions.
Delaware.—Antl-masonic ticket triumphant.
Erie.—The entire Anti masonic ticket elected

by a triumphant majority.
Fayette.—Loco foco ticket carried.
Franklin.—Loco fucos successful.
Greene.—Do.
Huntingdon.—Here, notwithstanding all the

',colonizing" of hands on the canal by tho Loco
focos, the friends of the Aupromacy of the laws,
and opponents of mob law, nobly triumphed.—
They elected their entire ticket by a largo majori-
ty. They can't go Porter in Huntingdon county
—they know him too well.

IncEana.—The entire Anti-masonic ticket elec-
ted.

Juniata.—Loco focaisnt has triumphed in this
little spot.

Lancet:den-I'llo "old Guard" has been true
to herself; our whole ticket elected.

Lehigh.—Tho Loco focos successful.
Lebanon.--Tho entire Anti-masonic ticket

elected.
Luzerne.—The Anti-Van Buren ticket elected
Lyconang.—The Locc foco ticket elected.
Mercer.— Do.

Do.
Montgorncry.— Do.

, Northampton.— Do.
Northumho land.— Do.
Philadelphia elly.—The Whig ticket elected.
Philadelphia county.—Tho Loco foco ticket

elected.
Pike, Polk:. McKean.—The Loco focos suc-

cessful.
Schuylkill.—Tho Loco foco ticket elected.
Somerset ,--The Ar.ti-masonic: ticket elected.
Susquehanna.—The Loco Focos have carried

every thing before them an this county.
Union.—Anti-masonic ticket elected,
Venango.—Loco locos triumphant as usual.
IVasliingtan.—The Loco foco ticket elected.
Westmoreland.—There was no opposition to

ho Loco face ticket in this benighted county.
York.—The whole Loca lino ticket elected

with the exception of the Prothonotary. Mr. 11.
oenfritza volunteer Centlidate,ia' elected to this, of-
fke by 800 of 'a niajority.

Parties will stand next winter; as follows :
Senate, 16 Anti-masons and Whigs; 17 Loco
Cocos, House of Representatives, 31 Anti-masons
and Vhigst 69 Loco locos.

BisJlhnore Chronicle.
The above named paper is one of the most ex-

clusive and illiberal of the journals which have es-
poused the cause of the grent unfortunate," Hen-
ry Clay ; and by pleasing him upon the people,
have brought defeat upon the Whig party of Ma-
ryland, and jeoparded its interests every whore
also.

This paper, In tome late speculations open the
subject of the Presidency( when speaking of the
defeat of the Whigs in Ohio, says, that it might
retaliate upon those journtls in the last named
State, which have asserted, that the Whigs were
heretofore defeated by reason ofMr. Clay being
pressed prominently forward into the canvass. Is
the Chronicle so utterly unacquainted with
the state of things in Ohio, as to venture an as-
severation, that Gen. Ha nurses's name has pro.
duced defeat there 1 Yet this paper does so insi-
nuate. Nothing, however, is further from the
truth. The advocacy of Mr. Clay, by certain pro:
minent Whig journals in that State, both last
year and now, aro the causes which have brought
defeat upon our friends. We would advise the
editor of the "Chronicle" not to let his zeal for
the cause of his idol, betray him into injustice to•
wards Gen. Harrison. Donot burthen him with
the responsibility of defeat which should rest on
other shoulders.

The editor, in his over-zeal for -thee causo of
Mr. Clay, says that Pennsylvania is hopelessly
committed in favor of Van Buren. If his knowl-
edge was to-extensive with his zeal, ho would be
good authority ; but as it is, ho will novOr be bu.
tied for a witch—webeg his pardon for mistaking
his gender. We would, however, advise him to
set about the redemption of his own State, which
from sundry tokens, will require all his care_
Let Pennsylvania alone—when the hour comes,
she will do her duly.

eThe editors of the York Republican, are
getting along charmingly in the good things of
thiS wqrld. .The senior ed. was elected on Tues-
day to the Senate, and on Thuiaday, the junior to
the,sweets and blisscs of matrimonial life. Truly
they're a lucky set of dogs. It strikes us, howev-
er, that there is something wrong in this business.
The junior shnuld have, in our opinion, permitted
the bachelor senior,to have been the first 4, caught
in the halter," bocattse we aro fearful that the la-
dies will ero long 41 cut" the old senior, if ho doth
not make haste and pop the question to his ,ladye
loic.' Throw oft' your bashfulsevs old man, and
go ahead, forgetting not, „that faint heart never
won fair lady." As it is,wo wish both senior and
junior, all happiness and prosperity in their new
situations, satisfied thaton each of them there will
hu.a riu'rziber of new rexponsibilities resting.

• Tin: DcnT.—By an official etato-
went published by the `secretary of the Treasury
of the United States, we learn, that there was out-
Standing, on the first of this month, tho following
amount in Trea3ury Shin plasters:
Under act of Oct. 1537, $ 290,421 05

May, 1838, 2:11,436 66
Mar. 1839, • 3,193,526 ,21

1:14,11.:' ft lilt of $ 3,7' 7,3:31 1::

-Mr. Clay was Lehi up before the people of
Maryland as. the candidate for the Presidency,
the name of Gen. Harrison having been entirely
withdrawn, The consequence was, that the
Whig party met with an overwhelming, shameful
defeat. An intell4ent friend of outs, weeks be-
fore the election, predicted ti.is result. Het in-
formed us that the name of Gen. Harrison had-
been laid aside—that delegates in favor of Clay
had been elected to the National Convention, and
that this policy would inevitably giro the State to
the Van Buren party ; becalm] Mr. Clay has no
popularity with the people of that State, although
ho is the darling of thdpoliticiarisi Such is the
case every where; the people ore opposed to Mr.
Clay, but in favor of Gen. Harrison. The poli-
ticians are in favor of Mr. Clay, and opposed to
Gen. Harrison, because they believe if the latter
were elected, ho would look with an eye single to
the good of the country, as ho has always done,
without postponing- it to the interests of hungry
expectants for office, or brawling political parti-
zans.

QUICK Wonn.—The Milledgeville Journal of
a late date, tells us of a "marriage at first sight,"
which lately took place in that city, It appears
from the tale of our bachelor brother, that a lady
from the country made her appearance in the
streets of that city, for the purpose of disposing of
some chickens, butter, eggs, and other samples of
country produce, when ahe was accosted by a jot•
ly swain, "brim full of love,' with the pleasing
interrogatory, "Dear Madam, will you marry met"
The lady, somewhat astonished, but not in the
least displeased, at this abrupt manner of asking
her for hor heart and hand, blushed a "wee bit," as
lady's always do under such circumstanccs,and
whispered out, "with all my heart." A license
was immediately procured, a parson employed,
and "they twain were made one flesh."

For the "Star and lianncr"
AN IMPOSING SIGN.

kr. EDITOR :—A few days ago, I met a
string of waggons ascending ono of the Alleghe-
ny Ridges, west of Bedford. Over the foremost
wagon, a Flag was floating, inscribed :

""GEN. WILLIAM HENRY HARRISON,"
"A GOOD SOLDIER, A GoOD CITIZEN, AND WILL

MAKE A GOOD PRESIDENT."
This is worth ten thousand of your Steam-boat

signs. Give us Harrison, and under him we will
lick Van Buren as bud as Harrison licked the
British and Indians.

JACKSON

*7/i,-

~„1(..41; :-.ta .

lavntEArint. REGISTER.

MARRIED.
On tho\Bth ult. by the Roy. Mr. Leken, Mr.

MichaelEge, to Mra. Maria Laugher, daughter
of Mr. Martin Hoffman—both ofAbbottstoiNn.

In this borough, on tho 3d lust' by Profeasor
Baugher, Mr. Hanson Slick, to Miss Mary Gai-
ther—both of Mnry land.

In Columbia. on the 17th inst. by the Rev. E.:
Millar,Mr: John J. Cochran, junior editor bf the
Ycrk "Republican," to Miss Catharine, daughter
of Thomas Baumgardner, Esq. ofYork.

- -
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OBITUARY It TOO RD.

DiEDI,
On Sdnday morning last. of. tho rcsidenco o'

her son .(Mr. J I-1 BuehleF,) in this place Mrs
Mary Rudisill, in the 76th year of her age.

On Wednesday laic, George Wrich, infant son
of Mr. George Chritzmau, of this borough, aged 1
year end 6 months.

In this place, on Friday morning last, the 17th
inst. John Danis Guinn, son of James Guinn,
deceased, in the 16th year of his ngo.

On the 3d inst. HEVEIZIAII Hououzzzue, of
Mountpleasant township, in 73d year ofhis ago.

On the 30th ult. Mr. Philip llfysra, of Hun
tington township, aged 72 years.

On the 3d inst. Matilda Margaret, the only
child of Mr. Joseph Howson, of Germany town-
ship, aged 4 years, 't months and 20 days.

On Saturday the 12th instant nfter a short but
painful illness, Mr. Nickolas Ilrierman, sen. o
Huntington township, in the 84th yoar dins ago.

Near Rochester, (N. Y.) in July last,aged about
84 years, Mr. John Watson, formorly of Mount-
pleasant township, in this county,from whence ho
removed about 44 yea tiTvErt----Ho was a soldier
of the revolution.

ADVERTISEMENTS.

al_ Call and See
Latest Fashion of !7-7,
HATS & CAPS::

pm'W'M. PAZTOIT,
AS now on hand at his old stand, a

now and excellent assortment of Hats
and Caps of the latest '

PHILADELPHIA FASHION.
Cheap for cash or country produce.

Oct. 21,1839. tf.

E E ILI 5Z N

ASPECIAL Meeting of the ',York
Springs Totat Abstinence Society,"

will be held on Saturday Evening, Nov. 2,
at 6 o'clock, in Brandon School-house, near
Pctersburto (Y. S.) The publici are re-
spectfully Invited.

J. G. CAPlT(l,...ler'.y.
Oct. 21. tm

WANTED,
A ransfl HAWZ,

ffilROM the Ist of April next, on a small
11: Farm near York Springs Toone
who• can come well recommended for in
dustry, capability and good morn! cliarac.
ter, liberal wages will be given. None-oth:
er need apply. Application to bo Made to

1. G. CA PITO,
Petersburg, (Y. S.)

atOct. 21.

ADVERTISEMENTS
rq COCtiah T, (t)Zocl
figREAS the lion. D. Dtinitrn,Esq.

President of the several Courts of
Common Pleas, in the Counties composing
the 19th District, and Justice of the Courts
of Oyer and Terminet, and General Jail
Delivery, for the trial of all capital and oth•
or offenders in the said District—and W.
M'CLEAN and Gxo. WILL, Esquires, Judg.
Cs ofithe Courts of Over and Terminer, anddene:ral, Jail Delivery, for the trial of all
capital a'nd other offenders in the County of
Adams—haVe issued their precept, bearing
date the 29th day of August, in the year of
our tont/ one thousand eight hundred and
thirty-nine, and to me directed, for holding
a Court of Common Pleas and General
Quarter Sessions ofthe Peace, and General
Jail Delivery, and Court of Oyer and Ter-
miner, at Gettysburg, on Monday the 20th
dayofNovember next—

Notice is lic-rel3y.
To all the Justices ofthe Peace, the Coro-
ner, and Constables. within the said County
of Adams, that they be then and there, in
their proper person, with their Rolls, Re.
cords, Inquisitions, Examinations, and oth-
er Romembrances,to do those things,which
to their offices and in that behalf appertain
to be done and also they who will prosecute
against the prisoners that nro, or then shall
be, in the Jail ofthe said County of Adams,
are to bo then and thore,to prosecute against
them as shall he just.

WA!. TAUthIINBAUGH, nag.
Oct. 21, IS:irt. I.

FARM FOR SALE.
r.(O l E Fub9criber will sell at public sale,

•- - on Friday the 22d day of November
next, on the premises, a valuable

FARM,
situate in Tyrone township, Adams county;
containing about

300 CBE ,

late the property 01JAMES WRAY, deed.—
The improvements on this farm urea com•
lortablo

. .1'1440-Story
Lo,P Dwellino. House, tivin

a log tenant house, log barn, and '1" '

other necessary out-buildings. The farm
is well Timbered, has on it n good Orchard,
and contains a fair proportion of Meadow.
There is a sprino, (limier convenient to the
door, and the farm is otherwise well water-
ed.

The above Tract of land is PATENT-
ED, And Will be divided or sold entire, to
suit theconYenience ofpurchaSers. It may
be divided without prejudido.

The Property will be shown to any per-
son 'wishing to see the same by SoLomort
RODTZONG, who lives on the premises.

The TERMS will be accommodating,
and will be made known on the day of sale.

ATCLIESON RITbiIEY.
OoV 421. t

LOOK

Thos. JT •cooper,
ITS just receiving, and'ofters to the public

a large and splendid assortment of goods,
suitable fo; the season, such as
Cloths, aissigwre arid Cassinetts, Pan-

nel3, lifireno Shawls, Calicoes, Muslin;
Shoes, 4c. (to.

Hardware; Queen-sware Grp-
eeries, 85e.•

all of which will be sold at the most reduced
prices,for cite') or produce: all that he wants

fbis for them to call and he a judge r them.
selves. Lumber of all kinds taken in ex•
change lot goadS.

Oct. 21,1839.

TO PRINTERS'.

TBE Proprietors of the Baltimore Type
Fonndry will hereafter, put the type

of their manufacture at the same reduced
rates thatllTO now offered by other foundries
in Philadelphia, New-.York and Boston :

Pica, •• at •28 cents per pound.
Small Pica, 41:1 do.
Long Primer, 42 do.
Bourgeois 46 dd.
Brevicr, ir 64 '-do. • "7:.- •Minion, .1 88 ,e'diii.
Nonpareil . 84 49. •
The abov# prices are on .a credit ofsix

months, andlor acceptances in the city at
three mmitbs discount of, five per cent-Will
be made, Intl a further one of the same a-.
mount, it push is paid. Old metal taken in
exchangeat 9 cents perpound. .

Printers can also ho furnished with wood
letter, of all sizes--plain and ornamen-
tal letter, *wars, borders, cuts and news-

paperi3 orna -

tits in great variety ; prin-
ting pres

- 4 1_all kinds, printing ink, brass
rules, lea .quotations; furniture, quoins,cases midi ands ; chases of all Mies,
wrought and" cast ; composing sticks, gal-
leys, imposing stones, joker stocks, ball
stocks, pareliments",foi xtympans; togetherwith every article required in a printing of-
fice. '

All
attends
tistacti
may bi

executed and
finer as to tosoro sa-
ed in any way that

T.R, Aient B. T. F.
Oct, St
0.--: lap:us, who will co-

py this the amount of two
dollars , ofthe paper direct-.
ed to the agent, will have cretlit:cor that sum
when a purchase is made amounting to ten
dollars.

zaw BZOT7ECE,

C. 7.: "L'

VIV 1[44 practice Law in the several
Courts of Adams County—office irr

Clianthersbarg Streetione door west of Mt
Bueliter7s..lStote:

Geltysllv.rg, 30,1539.

ADVERTISEMENTS

STROP STEER.

CIA ME to the residence of the subscriber,
i•-•" residing in Franklin township, Adams

county, on tho turnpike toad leading to
Murnmasburgon the beginning ofOctober,a

IIED STEER,
with a white back, supposed to be eighteen
months old. The owner is desired tocome
forward. proVe property, pay charges, and
take it away, otherwise it will be disposed of
according to law.

Oct. 21, 1636.
JACOB ARtNDI4.

;11ilitary

4 election will be held at tho houge o
A. B.Kurtz, in the Borough of Get-.

tyeburg, on Thursday the 14th dayof No.
vernhernext, at 12o'clock M„to elect One
Major, for the 2d Bcttalion, 80th Regi-
ment, and One aVajorfor the -"A tner=
icon Union, Regiment of Volunteers.

The Field Officers of the 2d Brigade,
sth Division P. M. will meet ut the
house of John Miley, in Oxford, on Fri-
day the 15th bf Nooember next ct t 10
o'clock, A. m. to elect a Major Gen-
eral, in the room of Gen. ADAH Dini-
c.kN, resigned. .

D. Btotr, Brig. Insp. ,
2d Brigade sth Div. P. Ai.

Oct. 21. td.

ATTENTION:.
•

•

p;N-:4
•

0x..50,017-4,4

'''-:-tArftte- • •

YOIJ will parade in Ilunterstown, on
. Saturday the VIA of November next,

at 10 o'clock, A. it. with arms and.accoutro-
monis in complete order.

RO/IT. NIiCURDY, Scc'y.
Oct. 21. tp

TO el►lY' CREDITORS.

z Tiii AXE Notice-, that I 1100 npplied to
the Judges of the Court of Common

Pleas of Adams county, for the benefit of
the Insolvent Laws of this Commonwealth ;

and that they have appointed Monday the
25th of November next, for the hearing of
me and my creditors, at the Court house,
in the Borough of Gettysburg, when and
where you may attend if you think proper

JACOB HALE.BAVG H.
Oct. 20i 3t ;

PITSVIC SALE•
ripHE subscriber will rent at Public Out-
cry,"' on Wednesday tire day of

vember next, on the preraisen.at
a valuable forth., lata...the;eitate.of Comm..
Srrrnan, sell., deceased, Of PATENTED
LAN D, situated in Mountploasanttownship,
Adams county, Pa., four miles from Gettys-
burg, and one mile from Bonaughtown., ad.
joining lands of Joseph Smith, • Wm. 80.
ard, and others, containing

ACRES • .
. .

..more or less, ofwhich 90 ACRES is first rate
timber land, and a due proportion _-of..Mea-
dow with a running stream. The, ittiprove•
moots aro a .

TWOSTORY
irerither-boarded Mouse; e

with a STONE RACK BUILDING at, " I

(ached, a stone Spring house with a never
failing spring of water; also, a well of water
at the door; also a STONE SWITZER
BARN and Graneiles, good log stable, sur-
rounded with sheds; a wagon shed and corn
crib, also, THREE

4,:••••!•,- EXCELLENT
•• v•-••!,

ORCHARDS
bearing all kinds of fruit, such as

apples, pears, and poaches. The farm is
under good fence, and in an.excellent state
of cultivtaiun. Any further infortuNion
respecting the snme inay ofitait.edcalling on' the tenant residingon the.proper.,
ty Elias:Bushman, or on the aubserib.er,rein-
ding in-Hoidlersbnrg, Adarne county, P4.pra'Tpssessicin given on the .I.ofiv of
April netif. - - •

Attendance will be given.by r 7,BALTZER SNYDER, :46.1.•••Oct. 14.

IMIT,TISTE,Y4'.::::
• -

'lr.
_ate of New:York city, would respect-

fully-a-A announce .to the citizens of Get-
tysburg that ho will be at M'Clellan's tiotei
on Monday the 21st inst., and remain one
week, to wait on all those who May deairehis professional services.

He inserts the hest Mineral Incorruptible
Teeth, from a single tooth to an entuti:iietileither on Pivots or Gold plate as the oak
may require, in a manner and style unsur•
passable in strength, beauty; and natural ap-
pearance. When teeth are all out he in
serts them so as to adhere by atmospheric
pressure, rendering the disagreeable option-
dii4e of spiings unnecessary.
411 Operations on tiih teeth
performed on the most modern improved
scientific principles with the least possible
paia and correct professional skill.

Refers to the eiimms ofChambersburg
generally, %Oleic he has practised nearly a
year with gieat success.

Oct. 14.

NOTIC'Eo Oct. 3._ -

Hi? School Diredota ofFranklin town-{o.., shin, Adams. county, will meet at the
house of Henry Minich, in said township,On Saturday the 2d day ,f NiMember next,
at 1. o'clock, r. M. to receive PIWPOSALS
from perrous anxious to take chargo of
Scliods in said township.

DAVID %VI LLS, Sec'y.
Oct. 15, 1839. 31

A DVERTISEMENTS.

VALITABLF
OVERILVraft SALE

11-1 E Subscriber intending to movo to
the West, will sell at private sale nisi

property situated in, the north side of Chem;
bershurg street, Gettysburg, Adams coon;
ty, a few doors west of the Court-tiouse;
the property is a

TWO-STORY BRICK,
AND ALSO, A

TWO-STORY FRAME ROUSE, nileach having a good BACK Immo- -

trio 1stable,a well ofwater with a pump in iti
and other iinproirements. It is an excel.:
lent stand for business. Persons wishing td
view the property, *ill please call on the
subscriber living on the premises.

IT the above property should not be sold
at private sale before the 28th of October'
next, it will then be offered at PUBLIC
SALE on that day, and if not sold will be
rented to the highest bidder. Possession
given on the Ist day of April next.

-ALSO-
Will be offered nt Public sale, at the

Rama time, his household and kitchen fife+
niture, bbnsiSting of
1 Secretary, and 1 pair ofCard tables, 1;

Book ease, cupboard, Beaareaus,
bles, Settee, Chairs, Bedsteads and bed•
ding, 1 dove and pipe,

andother articles toonumerous to mention.
—A LSO—

Saddles, bridles, collars, cart harness 4c.
KrSale to commence at 10 o'clock A.

M,, when due attendance will be given and
terms made known by

EDWIN A. ATLEE.
• Bt.Oct. 5.

N. B. All persona who know themselves
indebted to the. subscriber will please call
and settle their accounts bufore the lost et
November next. •

E. A. A.
ci tavaltektits:

gHE following reduced prices will be
hereafter charged for PRINTING

TYPES at BRUCE,'S New•York Type Foun-
dry, No. 13, ,Chambers street, and Nu. 3,
CRY Hall Place :

Pica; 38 cents a Ib.
Small Pica, 40 cc

Long Priiner, 42 cc
Beurgeos, 46 cc

Brevier, 54 cc

66 ccMinion,
Nonpareil/ 84 "

Agate/ 108
Pearl/ 140 cc

Ornamental Letter and other Types iii
proportion,

These, are the prices on a credit of six
months, but we Wish at this time to eneour4
age Short credit or cash purchases„atia will
therefore make d disc.:nun of five pei, cent-
um for New York acc_eptauce .911 Attys.—
rind 10'pet cent. for cash.

We have recently added to our former-
extensive assortment seventy-five different
kinds, and sizes of Orsed, Ekteed"ed Otitline,
Skeleton, Shaded, Ornamental, modern
thinfaced Black, dm 100 new Flowers, and
a &eat variety ofOinamenits, forming ,alto.
getherthe most extensive and elegant as,
sortment of Printing Types in' the United
States, and absolutely ap unrivalled One.—
We also furnish every other snide that id
necessary for a.Printing Office.

Printers of Newtiliopers who publish thisidvertisement three times before the Ist of
MtveMber 1839;sending us one ofthe pub-Italians, will receive payment, when they
pirrefitise Prom the Foundry, four times the
amount oftheir bill.

. , GEORGE BRUCE dz CO.
NeW York, August lb, 1839.
Oct. 14.

WASHINGTON HOTEL:
MARKET SQUARE, HARIIIBBORG, PA

11tlE subscriber respectfully informs his
,friends add the public ,that he has taken

,the W0311INGTON HOTtL, that well
known tavern stand situated at .the corner
of Market street and Market &Plage,. Bar.
risburg, lately _occupied by Major George
W, Jinhifson,)vbich he has fitted up in a sit.
periaretuannc.f;_with entire new. furniture of
..tlitaiQNEISi ion tood :beat+ quality, from

house lute also under•goncuiv.thorouttlpepair,and•isput in the,,best
comirtiowkir Alm.;.a4cnrignodation of cue.•

"

,

`.Eie.4taltris4ll6 'liberty to state that the
.Trriskivicinlibiel.shall be kept in the best
manner.. His TABLE will always be fur-nished by' .the best the market affords, and
so-served as to suit his guests,. Ills _elmwill be supplied with. the best 'of.wirier-3..4/W
liquors of all kinds. His:gr°ABLE (tlkijarg.
est in thirrisbtirg,)will•be attended by faith-
ful Ostlersiand every attention. 'given that
can be desired. As he, is deqirons of prov-ing-that he is detertnined tokeep a house
not excelled in Harrisburg, he respectfully
ittiittli,tralm4k7i‘ ,ltnemberilif, thel.LE;gisla.
tare and others', titt-UAndjadgiiemhem-
selves, as he will bo happy at any and all
times to see them.

iVIg. E. CAMP,
6mOct. 5.

ntri."3C2%
A S the planting season is near at hand,

May inform the public that I have a
full assortment of all the•various kinds of
Fruit Trees, heretofore kept in my nursery.
near Petersburg (York Springs,) and will
have a constant supply at the same place
until the Spring of 1842.:

WILLIAM WRIGHT.
ao

. .

PenatylVania rtillexneri,
OP will parade at the public house of

21- Peter Moritz, in Freedom township,onTuesday the . 22d of October next, qt 14o'clock, A. at. precisely.
BY ORDER OF

Oct. 14,
I),tvlD *CQTT, Cue.

NEw On Lr.t Ns,- Oct. 5.
The reports from the different hospitals

and burying grounds during the last week
show a considerable abaten.• nt in the pre-
vailing epidemic. The small number of
deaths, that have occurred for several days
past, justifies the opinion that the health of
the city is slowly improving. The recent
change iu the weather may have contribu-
ted to this effect. The fact however should
not encourage strangers to visit us yet
awhile. Although the fever is abating, It
has not as yet entirely disappeared. We
hear of new cases every day, In most in-
stances they assume a mild type, and are
easily managed. Occasionally, however,
they exhibit a malignant form, and end fa-
tally. Towards the close of the sickly sea-
son, when business is about to revive, a
strong temptation is presentedlor absentees
to return to the city before the epidemic
has entirely subsided. They grow tired of
their country retreats, and are impatient
once more to mingle in the hurry and bustle
of business. Under the influence of this
feeling, frequently does it occur that per-
sons who have stayed away the whole sum-
mer, rashly venture into town while the
pestilence still lingers, and fall victims to
their imprudence. Much has been said
about the folly of such conduct. Warning
after warning is given, but notwithstanding
the arrivals of new corners is announced.—
Scarcely a season passes without many such
instances of infatuation happening. The
temptation to visit New Orleans isso strong
that the fear of death itself is not sufficient
to keep off visitors. The lamentable fre-
quency of this rash exposure of life is mat.
ter for regret, and has grown to be so seri-

ous an evil as loudly to call for a remedy.

A Contrast.—Near 'the end of his days,
ho licentious Byron wrote tho following
ines :

"My7days nro in:the yellow leaf,
The flowers and fruit of love me gone
The worm, the canker, and the grief,

Are mine alone 1"
Near the close of his life, "Paul, the a

ged," wrote to a young minister, whom; he
greatly loved, as follows :

am now ready to be offered, the time of my
departure is at hand. I have fought a good fight,
I have finished my course, I have ,kept the faith ;

henceforth there is laid up for mo a crown of
righteousness, which the Lord, the righteous.
Judge, shall give me at that day."

Is there not a difference between him that
serveth God, and him that serveth Dim
not ? All experience ns well as conscience
.answers, Yes !Watchman of the South.

"The Boston Notion," is the name of a
mammoth newspaper, issued weekly in Bos-
ton, at $3 per annum. It is said to be the
largest in the world. A man to read it,
with comfort to himself, should have arms
'as tong as the Kentucky giant.

Monomonia.—There is a lady in New-
York who labors under the singular deli].
sion of supposing herself a bottle destitute
of a cork. Sho attributes her Metamor-
phosis to having one day taken a "lectry
.trolie," and she is perpetually requesting
her friends to cork her up so that her spirit
may be kept from evaporating.—Boston
Pua.

Execution not always Hanging:—The
American Sentinel, _of Philadelphia, on
Monday perpetrated one ofthe most laugh-
Able confounthng of terms we have ever
seen in a newspaper. That paper announ-
ced that "Mr. James R. Burney, recently
hung at Louisville, gave a deed of manu-
mission to 20 slaves," &c. The reader
may well suppose such an act somewhat too
honorable for the scaffold ; and so indeed it
was. The Sentinel hanged Mr. Burney on
the following paragraph from a western pa-
per

"Mr. James E. Burney, recently executed at
Louisville a deed of Manumission to 20 slaves
which descended to him from his father recently
deceased."

ADVERTISEMENTS.


